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Date16.1.2014

AUCTION NOTICE
It is hereby informed to the general public that there will be an Auction on 25.1.2014 in the
Vidyalaya Campus at 11:00 am in the presence of the Auction Board/ Committee Members
for the following old and unserviceable items in the condition in which they are kept as and
where basis. All the interested persons or group of people can inspect these items before 2:30
pm of 24.1.2014 and quote their rates/ auction money with terms and conditions, if any. The
following are the departments/ heads under which the items are to be auctioned:
S.No. Name of Department
1.Computer
4.SUPW
2.Music

3.Teaching Aid
LibraryTerms

i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

5.Chemistry
6.Physics

and Conditions :
The bidder shall abide by the rules to be declared at the time of auction.
Reserved price will be revealed only at the time of auction.
If the successful bidder fails to pay the sale price their EMD will be forfeited and the
items shall be sold to the next higher bidder.
The bidder will have to deposit Rs. 100/- as EMD before taking part in the auction.
All the bidders taking part in the auction have to deposit copy of PAN card.

The successful bidders of auctioned items will have to deposit the money and vacate the
premises immediately by taking out the auctioned articles with them.
The In-charges/ Stock Holders of the above departments/ stock will also be present at the
time of auction. Auction Notice is displayed on following places
1.School Website
2.School Notice Board
3.CSD Canteen AFS Hindan
4.Main Guard Room Notice Board
5.SRO AFS Hindan
6.Local Market of AFS Hindan
7.Notice Board SBI,Post Office,Syndicate Bank AFS Hindan
(Mrs. Jaishree Sharma)

Principal
Copy to :

1. The Chairman,VMC for inf. Pl.
2. The Deputy Commissioner KVS (Delhi Region)
3. School Notice Board
4. E-mail to All KV of Delhi Region

